
Crock Pot Vegetable Soup For
Men

I am fortunate to have a husband
that loves my cooking and loves
to eat.  He tries everything I
make and is very agreeable about
most of it. But today, I had the
privilege of watching my husband
cook his first crock pot meal.
And it turned out great!

Today’s soup includes a lot of produce, but unlike my normal
vegetarian vegetable soup which has small bits of lots of
vegetables,  my  hubby’s  recipe  includes  chunkier  cuts  of
vegetables and not as much variety. The real kicker of this
soup is the topping– add a few jalapeno peppers and you’ve got
a treat to eat without any meat! �

I definitely encourage you to offer the crock pot up for
family cooking adventures. It’s great to take with you on road
trips to save money instead of eating out. It’s a great way to
teach kids about cooking because there’s less risk of burning
food or fingers. It’s also a great way to add healthier meals
into your busy lives.

So kudos to my husband for coming up with this great recipe.
Maybe he’ll do the dishes, too. Enjoy!

2 28 oz cans diced tomatoes

1 15 oz. can sweet kernel corn, drained

1 zucchini, chopped
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4 stalks celery, cleaned and chopped

1 medium onion, diced

2 medium potatoes, skins left on and diced

2-3 cloves garlic, chopped

1 t. celery seed

1/2 t. salt

1/2 t. black pepper

1 T. dried parsley

TOPPING: jar of jalapeno pepper slices

Add all ingredients (except jalapeno slices) to pot and stir.
Cook on high for 4 hours. When serving, add a few chilled
jalapeno pepper slices straight from the jar, to each bowl. If
your man likes it hotter, try a few shakes of Tabasco sauce,
too!


